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al80 spoke hrlefly : "My whole heart 
and pocketbOOk Is here in thls work. 
. • . I want. to stick to the ship and 
go all the way." 

A . comment !rom O�erseer Wilbur 

Glenn VoUva. wa.s. to the effect tlul.t 
"some people In the house of correc
tion In Milwaukee ought to be in the 
federal penitentiary. 

Democratic Resolution 
Rev. Dake read a re"olutlon from 

elle Zion Democratic Voters' leasue 
during the preliminaries Of thf' eve
ning meeting. It read: 

"Rev. F\nl.s J. Dake. Zion, Ill. 
"Dear Rev. Mr. Dake: 
• At a rECent meeting of our 01'

ganlzatlon. the following resolution 
was oftered and unanimously aj:
ce;lted: 

.. 'Whereas Rev. Dake has been un
Jl1$tly persecuted, and whereas he 
has done a f1nI! work In Zion and 
surrounding community, and where
as It IS our belief that Providence 
placed him In our midst. and where
as thl.s organizatIon believes In· his 
integrity, Tberef.re, be It Resolved 
that this orgunlmt1Oll go on record 
with . thIs exp.resslon as evIdence. of 

. belief In Rev. Dake, and ma.y it 
an expreMlon aOO. (If, hoPe ma.t 

he return to our city to carry <l\!t 
that work which God has given him 
to do. May he &Iwnys cnrry his cross 
wlth understandL'lg and Grace. . 

- 'Be It further . Resolved thD.t a 
copy of thUs Resolution be torwardlld 
to ReV. Date with a IlOpe that It will 
in acme small degree, help him carry, 
the cruel cross thBt he has been 
calle:! uJ)O!lto bear. 

-May your people stnnd steadfast 
In their hellef In you. 

"'Vlth kindest peroonal regards. we 
beg to remaIn, 

"Very truly yours. 
"Zion Democratic Voters' League. 
"By: Martin RUe.1Ch. ch .. lnnan." 
Rev. 'Dake. at the conclusion t·t tho 

erenlng service, stOOd at the front 
door of the church shak1nr; hands 
with all who lett the bullcilng while 
his wife knelt at the altar to help 
those � had corne forward tOl' 

��. moming Rev. Dake lett for 
Mllwaulree where he will hegln his 

six months sentence after pleading 

guilty last Tue!day In federal COlD't 
to violation Of· the Mann act.. 

In hi_ absence Rt!\·. Theodore Kes
�l an Instructor st tho Shiloh Bible �tute will asaIst Mrs .. Dake In the 
�. Rev. Date clcClRrf!s that ho 
wm'p;!Bch to the other pr�.��S In '�'_��_"�_'N:'\'l,«,"'''��ll_;, �--

the' house ot correction Where he wllJ 
be Inco.reera.ted unUl Aug. 15. 

Jteor. Due S 1!I'I'md.rs 
Milwaukee, Feb. 15 (1Pf--The 

Flnla Jennll'glJ Dake. Zion. 

preacher, surrendered to tederal auth
orltles todaj' to bpgln serving a slx
months senter.ce to� violation Of the 
Mann act. 

The preacher. whc told his flock 
yesterday' he wa. "th� happiest man 
thUs side' of heaven." becAuse he had 
renewed contact with dlvln� author
Ity, ,was taken to the county Jall to 
await r�moval to the house of ;:or
rectlon. He was confined In the bull
ren 'WIth haIt a dozen other prisoners. 

The 34-yeRr-old minister was sen
tenced last week In tederaJ court dt

he pleaded gujlty to chA.ge. he 
& 16-year-old .Kenosha girl 
to DIlnols .. 

ZionPastorOff, 
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Bout �ithDevill 
The Rev. Fini� Oake of the Chris. 

tIan ';'ss�mbty church of Zion, wh.o I wiU hcgm a six months' jail term 
. Uric; morning on l,'h1!r.::ps made by a 

gil'J of 16, hade his congTE'gation I goon·by from the. pulpit ypst �rd.y. 
"I bC'licv£I' I Am the happ!p.st man 

thi!' side or h('a\'�n:'- he said. 
The minisler· ... joy, he said. came 

from his rer,�",ed oontact wltn divine 
authority. He blamer! all his trouble. 
upon the ill will of the MI'Ii. and 

telephoned 

Devil Get. More BlAme. 
Belief that the devil brought on 

all the minister's troubles also "'as 
voiced by Martin Ruesch. president 
of the ZIM Democratic Votcro' 
league, and Henry Stevenson, a hr. 
mer Waukegan busI ness mall. 

tI I beHave the devJI wants to ruin 
the Rev. Mr. Oake and wreck his 
work," said S1e\'enson. .. The ('hurch 
should offrr him a ten YE'ar contract / 
to reassure him of a welcome back." 

The church members. who filled 
(!\'er�'. seat and 

.

stOOd in tJu'! doorwa�'!\' 1 
took no action on the contract, al-
though th('y exprel';:sed 

.

theif confl_. / 
dence in their pastnr. 

('AtfUparrA Sf"1t to .'ob. 
In l!is 8�rmon, Mr. Dnk� r:ompnr.'d 

himseIr to Job • •  n� .aid that hAd 
Job ll\'erl In the present. the new •. 
pap<'rs would have bf'(I!on ., hlark ',"'.ith 
storips about him," 

or those v!hn tel('l;"JhC'ln('d, �1r. Dnke 
sa itt : 

.. MRn�' �vor'rll�' peorl� hRH!' !'Ih'.II1ed me t{tHin� mp how mw'h /Rith th�y hA\,e In me. Tid. hn·.rl·mlnncd tn'" or Jl('!'r�on ean ('xprr.ss Jt�f'l! hHI('r r hnn l'nmf' t"C'liJ;:'ioI15 p�(\plf". nC'IIs:. in!!" I'f"oplc ftl'*, m�' WOlsl clUtes. 

I 
�1Rny 1im�s' t:ank !'innrrs will s:i\'e " 
helpil1l: hand when the rellJ;ioll! will 
not, �lIt J WAnt It understood Ihat 
my fight is with the de\'il." 

Wile to Carry On. 
�fr. OAke's wile, Dorothy. the 

mother of his daul'h!er. 8 years old. 
has promised to rna ... 1�C church af. fairs while hpr h\lsba1\d is in jail. 
She .ang a duet. '''fhv Will Be 

I
I Done.

" 
at the close of 

'
the service with Mrs. Mildred Puhl. 

Thp blond. f) fOOl mini.!:;1eor-. who i� 13:1 years old, wa� s,"ntenced last 1"\.1('$. <lay when hr threw him:�!f on the mercy of thE' court at R trial for vioIlllion n( thp. MlUU1 act hefore Judge F. A. GO'!:"r In the federal cOllrt at 
Milwaukee, The m'n'st�r admitted parties with tho girl. whose "'.,In Kenosha, on trip. 10 

"t. l.I:Iu!a lAd �1UIo 


